
resignation of the Philadelphian.
Backed hy Barney Dreyfus and

JbhnT. Bush, Lynch demands
action. "No --whitewash" is the
slogan. He has the chance to
prove himself a powerful person-
alty. He must make good or re-

sign as president. If he "gets"
Murphy he will succeed himself in
office. Lynch is fighting for his
job as well as to clear himself.

Murphy has lost any popular-
ity he everjiad. Frank Chance
made the Cubs and it was Chance
and his players Who drew the
crowds and ran Murphy's shoe-
string into .hundreds Of thou-
sands.

Murphy discharged Ghartce as
manager and now the Cub man-chir- ie

is as full of cracks as la,st
year's birds' nests. The outlook
for 1913 is about as bright as the
inside of a tunnel

Murphy is a pblijiciani He may
have aces up his sleeved that will
enable him to laugh at' Lyhch's
investigation.

His best cards are Chance,
Tinker and Sheckard, wanted by
other teams Mur-
phy can trade these men for play
ers who will strengthen the Cubs
and he can demand the voting
support of the magnates he trades
with to defeat Lynch:

Barney Dreyfus and the ele-me- nt

he represents are for- - clean
baseball. Dreyfus will not mix
with Murphy on any basisc He
has never recognized Fogel as
president of the Phillies and he
will support Lynch to the end

Should Murphy have the
strength to force, a whitewash 4

mihonty-jepo-
rt withbarbs wiU

be brought in by Dreyfus et'al.
Garry Herrmann may line upj

with Murphy if, he .secures Tin
ker. r

What Herrmann will do with
Chance-now- , is open to specula
tiptf If he elects to, he can use
Frank i$ the best trading propo-
sition loose iivthe league, provid-- j

irig Chance agrees to play.
As every other club in the

leagtie waived pn .Chande, there
is .ajaint possibility that he ma
go to the American league, but ii
is very ;faint indeed, although
Frank' 'Farrell, owrfer of New
York, Would give his right arm'alniastitogetHinl

Charley Ebbetts and Murphjj;
"have always been. little pals, so
it is taken for granted the Brook
lyh magnate will stand with the
C. Murphy, Inasmuch as hevalsS
wants Jofe Tinker tti manage Tiis
team next season j i

The Boston owner will prob
aoiy ome up WJin ana
Brushi Mrs. Britton-,,- - owner bE

the St. LoUiS teahfj being a woa
man, it is hard to guess bow she;
will vote. i'i

0 o j
FruhVon Table Luleft. r

RubrGn salts id lemon and pour
boiling water through Until the:
Stains disappear or becofhe ver$
faint Put the table linen in the;
sun to bleach. 3

The ordinary folding fan wa&

invented in Japarf in the seventh
century by a native artist, who,
derived the idea from the way i&
Which the bat closes its wings.


